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Radiation Therapy -- Original Article {#jmrs367-sec-0002}
=====================================

The changing landscape of head and neck cancer radiotherapy patients: is high‐risk, prolonged feeding tube use indicative of on‐treatment weight loss? {#jmrs367-sec-0003}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Anderson NJ, Jackson JE, Wada M, Schneider M, Poulsen M, Rolfo M, et al. (2019) *J Med Radiat Sci.* <https://doi.org/10.1002/jmrs.349> A head and neck cancer patient at 'Low--Intermediate' risk of prolonged feeding tube is characterised by the following clinical indicators:T classification ≥ 3 & [No]{.ul} Level 2 LymphadenopathyT classification \< 3 & Level 2 LymphadenopathyT classification \< 3 & [No]{.ul} Level 2 LymphadenopathyT classification ≥ 3 & Level 2 LymphadenopathyIn the patient cohort that exhibited the most weight loss, which of the following clinical variable combinations were of a significantly higher incidence?Pre‐existing dysphagia; Oropharynx Primary; BMI \< 18.5ECOG Performance Status = 0; HPV Negative; Age ≤ 65 yearsNever Smoked; ECOG Performance Status = 0; HPV PositiveMalnourished; Never Smoked; HPV PositiveFrom 1988 to 2004, the USA experienced a:125% increase in HPV‐positive oropharyngeal carcinoma, and 50% decrease in HP‐negative oropharyngeal carcinoma225% increase in HPV‐positive oropharyngeal carcinoma, and 70% decrease in HP‐negative oropharyngeal carcinoma225% decrease in HPV‐positive oropharyngeal carcinoma, and 50% increase in HP‐negative oropharyngeal carcinoma225% increase in HPV‐positive oropharyngeal carcinoma, and 50% decrease in HP‐negative oropharyngeal carcinomaWhich of the following statements is false?There is no significant difference between either of the HRi, HIRi and LIRi groups in the days from commencement of RT until the commencement of feeding tube use to the level of ≥ AEI3, that is greater than or equal to 75% of nutritional requirementHPV‐positive histology is associated with oropharyngeal carcinomaTraditionally, HPV‐positive head and neck cancer patients are smokers, aged older than 65 and are femaleIn this study, a larger tumour burden is not suggestive of increased weight loss during RTTo be eligible for inclusion in this study, patients must have:Undergone either a course of chemoradiotherapy or post‐operative radiotherapyUndergone a course of IMRT +/− chemotherapy, without therapeutic surgeryMet the criteria for Low Risk (LRi) of Feeding Tube useMust have been offered a prophylactic feeding tube (PEG) and have a tumour of supraglottic, oral cavity, pharyngeal or unknown origin.

**Recommended further reading:** Tota JE, Best AF, Zumsteg ZS, Gillison ML, Rosenberg PS, Chaturvedi AK. Evolution of the oropharynx cancer epidemic in the United States: moderation of increasing incidence in younger individuals and shift in the burden to older individuals. *J Clin Oncol.* 2019;37 (18):1538--1546. Available from: <https://ascopubs.org/doi/pdf/10.1200/JCO.19.00370> DOI:<https://doi.org/10.1200/JCO.19.00370>Hutcheson KA, Bhayani MK, Beadle BM, Gold KA, Shinn EH, Lai SY, et al. Eat and exercise during radiotherapy or chemoradiotherapy for pharyngeal cancers: use it or lose it. *JAMA Otolaryngol Head Neck Surg.* 2013;139(11):1127--1134. Available from: <https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamaotolaryngology/fullarticle/1741150> DOI:<https://doi.org/10.1001/jamaoto.2013.4715>McIlwain WR, Sood AJ, Nguyen SA, Day TA. Initial symptoms in patients with HPV‐positive and HPV‐negative oropharyngeal cancer. *JAMA Otolaryngol Head Neck Surg.* 2014;140(5):441--447. Available from: <https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamaotolaryngology/fullarticle/1847508> DOI:<https://doi.org/10.1001/jamaoto.2014.141>Adjei Boakye E, Buchanan P, Hinyard L, Osazuwa‐Peters N, Schootman M, Piccirillo JF. Incidence and risk of second primary malignant neoplasm after a first head and neck squamous cell carcinoma. *JAMA Otolaryngol Head Neck Surg.* 2018;144(8):727--737. Available from: <https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamaotolaryngology/fullarticle/2687487> DOI:<https://doi.org/10.1001/jamaoto.2018.0993>
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General radiographic image interpretation by radiographers in Australia: a systematic review {#jmrs367-sec-0005}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Murphy A, Ekpo E, Steffens T, Neep M (2019) *J Med Radiat Sci.* <https://doi.org/10.1002/jmrs.356> Which of the following statements best describes Radiographer Preliminary Image Evaluation (PIE)?It is a red dot system, the same that is used in the United KingdomIt is a brief written comment that communicates significant clinical findings to a referrerIt is a definitive diagnostic, the same as the radiologists' reportIt is an Australian version of the radiographer report similar to that used in the United KingdomWhich of the following statements are true of Radiographer PIE?Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Radiologists (RANZCR) supports the practice of PIEAustralian Society of Medical Imaging and Radiation Therapy (ASMIRT) supports the practice of PIEMedical Radiation Practice Board of Australia (MRPBA) does not support the practice of PIEAustralian Society of Medical Imaging and Radiation Therapy (ASMIRT) does not support the practice of PIEWhich of the following statements are true?Radiographer PIE is considered out of scopeRadiographer PIE is considered advanced practiceRadiographer PIE is considered extended practiceRadiographer PIE is considered within current scope of practiceWhen interpreting results from a study that has utilised an X‐ray test bank to assess image interpretation ability, what are the two most important elements to consider:Injury prevalence and number of cases examinedProportion of anatomical regions included and injury prevalenceInjury prevalence and complexity of casesComplexity of cases and number of cases examinedIn this article, what are the three most common barriers to the implementation of PIE within Australia?Lack of remuneration, lack of targeted education, radiologist perceptionLack of targeted education, lack of remuneration, radiographer supportRadiologist perception, radiographer support, lack of remunerationRadiographer support, lack of targeted education, radiologist perception

**Recommended further reading:** Baird M. Improving the delivery of health care to patients: radiographers and frontline image interpretation. *J Med Radiat Sci.* 2018 Mar;65(1):2--4.Neep MJ, Steffens T, Eastgate P, McPhail SM. Evaluating the effectiveness of intensive versus non‐intensive image interpretation education for radiographers: a randomised controlled trial. *J Med Radiat Sci.* 2019 Mar;66(1):5--13.Page BA, Bernoth M, Davidson R. Factors influencing the development and implementation of advanced radiographer practice in Australia--a qualitative study using an interpretative phenomenological approach. *J Med Radiat Sci.* 2014 Sep;61(3):142--50.
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